
JUST PICKED
UP A STAKE

Searchlight Jogged Around
for the Pacific at Oak-.

Fasonte Captured the 2:17 Trot
: After Giving; Her Backers •• -:

v"v ;. ::-;&;:.Scared; '.."-. ~\-'-'

The Palace Hotel Stake Proved a
\u25a0\u25a0 Cake

-
Walk for Lyn- • /.

%

,

all • •
' '

Had itnot been for the 2:17 trot, what a
really dull day spectators would have
spent at the Oakland track yesterday.
This furnished.^ the only semblance of *
contest of the entire three events started.
The two starters ... for '. the Pacific .stake for
three-year-old :pacers

—
Telephone and

Searchlight
—

could :not have been more
aptly named- At the finish of

"
each heat

Bennett, behind Telephone, would have
had to have "rung up central" had he de-
sired to have: conversed • with V Keating,
holaing the. reins over .th« bay. pacing
wonder, so;far/ was the latter in front.
The Palace Hotel \ stake,. too, was tame,

beyond conception, Lynall trotting around
three heats with never *•'scrape." . With

:J&pSt llavey and Panonte itwas :different.
Tjie Palo Alto mare won the 'opening
heat of the 2:17 trot easily enough, but
was unsteady in the one following, caus-

.ing quite a lush to the pooii^ox. :' :;>£>>>.':
. The track showed but slight trace of

i Thursday's shower, Showing v;scarcely a
. ? wr.nkle on its even surface. ;•The crowd
:... was not in very good betting humor, cvi-

-
7: :dently withholding its surplus; cash for

the meeting' between Anaconda and Joe ;

"Wheeler to-day. \u25a0:-\u25a0 . . '.•'.''„-;:
y!>. s A right smart horse the- lateral gait

might have made', itinterestlngfor Ssar<!hr.;
\u25a0:k i.civ in thft Pacihc staKe, for he was ap-

.'\u25a0\u25a0.• arently a little
'
spur :and not up to a

a: bruising struggle; 2*Jo one. though, could
muster up courage enough ::id invest a
postage -tamp against a • double eagle on

:- t iii|. ciiance of Telephone .to* beat him,- and
;' there was. no betting. (Searchlight woo in
:.;•'•:straight heats. and did;• not haye .16 go

better than 2:;J3. ; Hisrecord is '2:Q9J^. -.
-

vXv- Tlie crowd picked ting's black mare
AntrJma to win the 2: 17 trot, amd made a
mistake, for theVdauehter of Antrim was

;', ansi6a4j, and eariy ;evinced \u25a0 a "desire to
,:.: run rather than trot. Opening pools sold :
:i.y Antr ma $10, Margaret \Vorth $4 and the
.::Dclii JeSe, withhis nigh fore leg Well.
. \u25a0 bandaged; drew the pace, and led the field

• '/to the paddock gate, where ;:an;untimely
break :cost him the heat. Prfsonte men

: won easily from Antnma in:2:l7J^-r^.'\u25a0'• .*
\u25a0.;:\u25a0\u25a0•;:; Notwithstandine the oi the heat

Antrima sold at 10 to $4 choic* over the1

:.\u25a0'. rieid; The beat followiug\u0084- saw Margaret
; \u25a0 Worth show the way to the stretch for

hvine, followed by Jeffe and Antrima.
.''C- M..rchand behind Clay now brought the

\u25a0.s-'bijg/ bay up, and he took the heat -easily
frum Jeffe ?itt-2j19 .;---Pajro.nto-- broke at the

•'.\u25a0 first turn, and ior a while it looked as
though

'
jshii\u25a0'. would be adistanced, but

Havey ißnished ;insixthposition;with her.
/: /: The betting was now $10 for Antrima
&< and $10 for the :r:held. Later the; black

raare's stock dropped to |7;- By thi^ime:'
\u25a0;{..-' fHaVey. \u25a0 •bad .\u25a0;.',PaV;bnte steadied down, and

\u25a0•;'\u25a0• '-captured the twoheats necessary to annex
. the purse in-easy fashion. Antrinia, was
. •'
''

second ineach of the .last two heat,*. tro t-
:^;iteii.l-i^cSi^y'^^M^),Sx -f^ :- :̂"v>
:v: The ;Palace Hotel slake for threeryear-- . trotiera valued at $800 was a eakewalk
v
:- - for.LynalJ, whtch defeated Uncle James

and Frauiein Dexter in three itraigbt
.'' :-:':h^atls.:' There was no bettlug on this
.- 'fKeVent.^^- ;r V;'\u25a0':<'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..: • ;>V r'>!J'i;.-- ,.
'\u25a0"y\l;r ';\u25a0 ';'• ;;--;:;': SCTfMATtT.

'
\u25a0 -\u25a0 :.'-;\u25a0•' "7v::v!'• :

-vJ-'.'JFiiStVrac*,'. Pacific- stages
"

tor three,ye»r-oid
pac&rs, h('ais,-3ib vaius S6*o— : \u25a0•

' -v;.'.'":-. .^ '\u25a0[ r
•„\u25a0'<\u25a0 .Bparchi;igJit \u25a0 ik c, by i)«rk Knfght-Terror

'
:
'
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-
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-:4 7a 8
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A GREAT CONTEST TO-DAY.
The Phenomenal. Joe Wheeler and

:
'
v .•;/

-
:V"\u25a0 /Anaconda Wrfl Try;Con- V "\u25a0 :.• :

\u25a0 .\ \u25a0'\u25a0' : elusions. • -. \u25a0.
\u25a0 /\u25a0;•: :.

-
:.;V.;>>.AU interest is centerftd in the green:eJass
fi;ipacing event •46>

;be decided \u25a0 at Oafclaiio.
.track tbigafternoon. Ih it willmeet, loe :

biocK pacing :wonder Joe Wheeler; £:08}£,
:| and Anacotida, 2ili^. Inhisf.ecenit races ,

Wheeler has: never beert extended, And his
. admirers claim ne can do amile in 2c05, oi:
'/\u25a0'.'^ better. :.Anaconda has shown miles much

.:;\u25a0. better than hi? record, and will command \u25a0

"/;\u25a0: a big backing to defeat the r black horse.:::f Itie not improbarbje va -new coast tsee.reo-
\u25a0']::\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 ord willbe established. . \;/W::Hi? i.:V^ :
;•• v. . The other events to be decided are the;V?': 2:40- trot and a special event for a purse in

the 2:13 clasß Three ''specials'' to give
. ... horses a mark are first oft:the programme.

and willbe called at 11 o'clock. The en-
tries are as follows:

Green class, pacing; purse $600.
C.A. Owens' bl g Joe Wheeler, River View

stock farm's blm Blue Bells, Harry E. Wise's
gr ia Monoßram, t.E. Keatinc's b rAnacou-dH, A. McDowell's tigCaptaii.i Hackett.

2:40 class, trotting; purse $600.
H. L, Fraukliu's t» 1 Fanadina, Mrs. J V.

Letk's eh g Dr. LeeJc, J. A.Perkins' b m Jas-
pine, George E. Slirw's s c Uncle Johuuy.

ARE HOT ON THE TRAIL.
Ikiah and Milton Stage

-
Robbers

Closely Pursued by Sheriffs and
Po«ses.

Deputy Sheriff Johnson of TJkiah, in
company with John Crow ana Fred Dana-
hoe, of TJkiajti, who, it'll'rumored, saw and
talked with tne. Ukiah stage-robbers last
Saturday, arrived Thursday evening in
ibis city and bad a watch placed on tho
Tiburon Jerry, as well as mak ing prepara-
tions to arrest the highwaymen if they at-
tempted toenter the city.

A description of the robbers was given
to the police byCrow and ail gates to San
Francisco are constantly watched. Tne
latest information received concerning the
robbers is; that they are on their way to this
city from ifeaidsburg.

The report Circulated that the Milton
and Ulciah robberies were committed by
the same men is not believed by the
officers who are insearch of the parties, as
itis supposed mat the Ukiah highwaymen
were in the vicinity of Healdsburg at the
time tl.e Miltonstage was stopped.

Deputy Sheriffs are hot on the trail of
the l.k:ah law-breakers and heading in
this direction, as itis thought the men be-
long in this city.

THE NEWS ENCOURAGING.
Woman* ;- Presbyterian Society Hears

:: •' From the foreign Minions at '» \u0084! ,;;
:i'.'i'.'y'.:Meeting; .Held Yesterday. "'..'\u25a0".
.> "Foreign Missions" wii the subject for
aieeussion at the semi-annual meeting of
the Woman's Presbyterian Society in to©
parlors of Calvary Presbjteriaa Church
j^sterday/-../.';^.':;:-';^.- "i,\r- \u25a0] \u25a0 ,'y. ''\u25a0 =\u25a0:''. >'&{.
•';Information has ...been "- received from:

four missionaries Who have been sent ;am
from this city tuatsoc ety, and they
are meeting with great success in their
work. -:The roll \u25a0 call.was answered by rep-

.reseutatives of St. John's, MizpahiJiierrio-
rial, Trinity, Lebanon. Howard, Frank-

!:Jin, .-' Westminster, Calyary ; \u25a0 and: ;Fiirst
churches, .:-';\u25a0'"? \u25a0[\u25a0'\u25a0;.:\u25a0 \u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' >'-:/2i \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0v-v"'.;; The programme was as followsrp"-:vi"••.>\u25a0
v Paper; "Our Ideal," Mrs. F. K. F«rrflrid;:
paper, "Our Aim," Aits. F.:.A. Dpsae ;ixtisr-
cussion; singii-ig by:<phitiv>e chilarev.; paper,
."A,Sum In ;Proport 1\u25a0\u25a0• Kis. H. N.Bevier;
discussion; vocal solo,:

--
Mrs. F- H. Mayhew

Biblicalinstruction. \sjr.«. F. H. Robinson. ',
-

•:'

Bourn. WILL SURVIVE. ;
' ;;S

Strange Case of Both *«t the Call- '\u25a0

,-'i~ .'""A:: fornia Woman's Hospital. ';' ;'-s!-- i;-
'

\u25a0 Mrs# I)anhaußeT,:o;Be:: of
'

the nurses at
the California "Woman's Hospi4al, is nvali-
inga desperate iight to preserve tbe lives
of two tiny bits ot humapi;y. who accord- ;:
ing;to the accepted theories of the '-.icedfr*
cal profession !.have iip;'reason i>Joribeip.K
alive at the present lime, ''.';'?/''s'* v- "'\V

The children are twin sons horn to tiie
wile; of!.;» • gripman, 00 the Sjacfamento-.
street cars and were ushered into the
world t tree months before their appoiut- :
;ed time. -For. a month itwas not beUeved '\u25a0
that t^iftchildren could survive; but mod- :

ic-ai science and thts unremitting aitenUou .;
01the nurse prevaUfrcl aud it• i* thought
that thj£ youngsters have an ev«n chance 1

K..iJow;"''.% :";''"./ •i.:l.io'?:-'::>'-'.j/..Jt-'-'r'"l1"..'"'"; •.\u25a0.%••.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.;The case is considered one of the most
remarkable inmedical history. ,:$;"-;

"\u25a0 :*\u25a0 \u25a0 j*.'\u25a0» ,0 \u25a0

• .,... .\u25a0'. --.
.' to l'< • v. n• I> ,-. i«.

\u25a01. Artlei^sol incorporation pi the Society far I

the Prevention of Private Diaeaies were filed
.in the Qfljce of ti.^.;'County GJerk ;.?ester<iayr.
Tiieobject of. the associatioJi Is to protect ttie.

:\u25a0 jrl's.lnig;::generfttioa iagaiiibt <Jis^Hte :;»Ja4 t<]>-ire-'-
Claim .lalle*n:women and rp de tierother wonjeij
TroiU^eriterihJßrpn: a lite of shame, to establish-:
hohjfitaLs and to do-all. other things necessary j

Jot prpmoUon 61 the purposes bf.the "soci-^ ]
«ty.. The organizers Are:Paul Sy: (president),
A: Juillerat (secretar). j.Lii-iibey, w. Cash.. l
mi-B> Richard S. Me'.nbe Mnx'Schlnidt, \u25a0 .•"I

NARROWLY AVOIDDEATH
Two Machinists Are Severely

Scalded by Escaping :
Steam..

Wliile Working in the Gibraltar "Ware-
; •'., house the Main Feed- *

" . vPip c "Burst.

Almost a fetal Accident happened in--itie;
•Cibtaltar 'warehouse oti Sansotoe and Fil-
bert streets yesterday. Some of the \u25a0 ma-
chinery required repairing and Samuel
Etcher and B. ;MeArdJe, •' steam-ti tiers,
;were sect to do the jo0. Allwent wefl for
a lime, and then, without least warn-
ing the main feed-pipe burst and the two:
men wereJ enveloped in scalding • steam.
Both me ifwere unconscious when rescued, ;
and atAfirst t thair =companions thought :
they were dead. :;'si.' -\u25a0•:);-J ,vi ',-':r^'V'M-- -v ?^i:

Wb^n they began to *bow sign* of:;life:
the ambulance W|as 'iiept for and in a short
time both raer* were in the city front Re- j
Gerytng Hospital. vAn examination by I>r. ]
HiM and Pf.Deas showed that Archer
was badly burned about th«* le^sj but •that

rotbier portion* of his brdyoad escaped .
fliisi hands ;' and face sufT*red a little,but ;

'not; S^riOU^ly.
'

After his wounds had been
bound tip ha was tent to .his, bome in Oak-
tand.-: \u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0 :./\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0: ;'\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.;-.• :;.'\u25a0-'\u25a0 ';'< ~lr' \u25a0"%:

':i
J McArdl« is' still In. a precarious condi-
tipn, but tbedpciors think that:he .will
pull through. There ;.'i« not five square j
inche* of. hole ;skin on any part of bis 1
body; The scalding steam enveloped him, j.
and hie legs, arms, body and bead are ail j
covered with blisters. Itwillbe several |
days P before McArdle can be removed to j
bi&home at 1575 Treat avenue. The (toe- j
tors say that both men had a miraculous

\u25a0escane. ! \u25a0 ;;:• C.;..;;;'• \u25a0• r- '; 'b}/'-:'. \u25a0-'• .'.• '>V
-

TO REPRODUCE YOSEMITE VALLEY IN PARIS

Tf the ideas of some of the members of the State Board of Trade
mature the Parisians and other visitors to the coming French Inter-
national Exposition may see Yosemite Valley on the other side of the
water. Of course it is not proposed to move California's great wonder
across the pond, because that would be a project too big for even the
Board of Trade. However, a compromise may be effected by repro'

<Ju/"?ng the valley in miniature on the banks of the Seine and on a scale
extensive enough to give the the world some idea of its wonders and its
beauties. .'-.\u25a0:' .\u25a0 . ;

:
"-' •'• '.. :-':':.-.- \u25a0''.;. '\u25a0.'\u25a0'. -:\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0' : . '\u25a0 '. .'\u25a0'

When the Parisians throw open the doors of their show grounds in
1900 for an admiring world there will'probably be more wonders con-
gregated there than was ever dreamed of* but W. H. Millsbelieves that
a relief plan of the Yosemite on an elaborate scale would cause as much
astonishment and attract as much attention as any of the other show
pieces. The Mills idea is to build the valley of entirely California
products. He would have itcover ah acre or more, and as an incentive
to the exposition managers allowing such a large space he would allow

\u25a0them a percentage of the gate receipts, for, like the California Yosemite,
this transplanted infant would reveal its Wonders for a coin considera-
tion. '. \u25a0-\u25a0,;- -.'.:. [::

'''
\u25a0 . . :

-
: :\u25a0

'
.'- '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'.:.\u25a0 . •/\u25a0

-
The canyon and peaks might readily enough be reprodced out of

California marbles, onyx and building stones. El Capitan under such
ata arrangement could be ascended or descended by ladders made of red-
wood. The Verdure and foliage might easily enough be of the trans*
pfanted California varieties. The same would hold good of the trees and
shrubbery. Some of the more inaccessible sides of the canyon might be
built of California cereals. Others would afford a graceful place for an
ideal exhibit of the fruits of the State, both deciduous and citrus.

In short, according to the? Mills idea, it would be an instructive
and at the same time an entertaining exhibit of the resources of the State,
and from its very novelty must attract lauch attention.

Other ideas on similar lines are being hatched. The Board of Trade
contemplates calling a convention -of-"delegates from the various counties
for November next to arrange for ah adequate representation of the
State's resources iii1900 in the fairyland that the French are building
along the banks of the Seine.

INSURANCE RATES
ARE DROPPING

The Underwriters Have An-
'

nounced a Cut of15 Per \
\ Cent on 'Property. -

This Will Be a Saving of
$50,000 to $75,000 a Year

"V"\u25a0" -.to the People.

The Business Portion of the City Will
-/:
'

Not Get the Benefit of the New
Schedule.

'A>rre«t reduction ininsurancß .rates on
/\u25a0property ift this city was :made yesterday

by the Bo ard of:Und« rwnte r» of the :Par
eitic, Tli«y announce. l;a cut of l'> per
cent on risks ?:.written after .this date on
pror-erty situated In".the; Western Addi-

"

tion and tiQTiheast districta. The reduc-:

tion bas been in...'eo-b temptation' for sotna

time; and wns to include, besides the dit>-
triets named^ tae business porticvn of the
City. lii fgfct, a Jiew rate bad already :

:been made inanticipation of a.'.': paid
"
F.re

•Department; but a*>::the blight of the
\u25a0 'foliar limit? fastened On io the Super-
Visurs and the low tax levy maiie im-

possible to ieffect any •' needed Lraproye-
rnents in the city the; proprosed rate was
aband vrted by the underwriters.!

'':*>^jvv
Ti»e portions oi the eny that:receive th«

benelit of tb« cut are what are known as
outside districts, and would not come so
immediately under the care of the paid

>\u25a0tire department if one were established; .
•atleast, that is tteclisim made by the in-
;surance !.people, and%that /i?.;'tidreason
:that the. cut of15 per cent was '. not also ;
made on property in the.business portion

r;ipfthe'.city.^;A^ife;isv tne city will save be^
tween 150,000 and |75,<*00 per :year on ju-

surauce. •This *is\u25a0\u25a0• is. •;\u25a0 ugh.estimate, but
;the

'tigures .willnot be far from the correct ;
mark. .• .H.s& the tax levy been soffieient
:to have, warranted a oetter tire depari-

r men t the reduction on tut- business por-
. tion of.tbß.citjr woo:ld:l>aV.e., pone into ef-
iect. This would have made an annual-
saving to taxpayers ofabout $250,000. The
cost b:it department would have
been $114 per year;so tLat the taxpay-
ers ;« oujd::iV«iy.e been greatly benefited; had ;

;not;:the siltirian methods of ecouo-
mists prevailed. -VJ-v: -•.^.•C l.\u25a0 -'•;:>' .;'?.""•ti.'/' '-V;t:;'l'ue, boundaries ofthe districts to which
the reduciiou -applies are follows: Froni
Broadway and the bay afbiiK .Montgomery
street to Pine, to Grant :avenue; ;;«thence
to \u25a0- Geary \u25a0

""
itreet,f.-t to b:Market, and .out

•Market:!-tb^' Sixleenth. in Utah, and
along .; the Bouth -ide : of the lat-

|ter street to $erpe&tine >«Tenue. / !-Along
the westerly side of fiiefpfrntiveavenue it

extends to Miss on road, thence so-utherly
io the :Ocean Bouse road and. alun^ the
latter to the beach and around the latter
to Broadway. r v '\u25a0'%:&':'r~'4.:ii::'*'?? "'-\u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0

I: The Chinatown district is except Ad. Its
boundaries :arejaß..loildW3: :Froida Pacific
ajong Kearny to California, to Stockton,
to Bac7araeatb,.tp Powell; thence to Pa- ;

!cific, to Stockton^ to Broadway, to Dupoui
[and along Pacific back to Kearny. :-' j.- ;.- :Anadditional reduction of:15 percent Is'

made on whati is known as the net tariff
j-rate. [\u25a0' .\'-::-v-; •\u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0- \u25a0\u0084:": - -••\u25a0:- .:-:':>. .-:;;V.;;:":

GOING TO SEE THE SUN.
.-.- \u25a0••; . ?,%::\u25a0,:\u25a0: \u25a0^^^rrr:-: \u25a0\u25a0 : '\u25a0' \u25a0'.- : -1

Two;Erpeditiane . Will Leave
i /'\u25a0 California to View tile '--:\u25a0;
'

-:.,'"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>•. Eclipsc ", ,\\
t

'\u25a0 .- '.
Professor Burckbalter Tells of.- What

;;•; .. He Expects to Accompliah In 7
;--':r-: ,-L:-'r^ '::v;Ji<Mv ;.\u25a0'' ;;;:;;:"^;;V;!;-V.
;• Oaklaki) Office San Francisco ?all,{
::- "

;-'J'- 7"-7 ':'-" yOßßr6atlway. Oct. L fi
I-: Two •-

:
r
;eipeditioni will . leave 7 this

State this month for India to
"

wit-
:ne»3 a: • total ; eclipse ::.•"of :

*'
ther;.sun.

;Professor Charles BorcKhalter of the Oak- •

• land School Department and astronomer
;at the \u25a0 Chabot Obsftrvatory, will go with

\u25a0 two complete outflts, and Professor W. W.
Cmnpbell of Lick Observatory willrepre-
sent the State iostiiution.;•..."-.. ..\u25a0\u25a0;;• . '••
:\u25a0 "The j: Pierson expedition from • the
;Chabot Observatory will. leave >.here on
October 30," said .Professor Charle* Burck-
halter to-night, MW.W. Campbell of the
Lick Observatory leaves on the 21st, so we
willbe two distinct 'ex ion's. Idonot
know bow th»:matter was arranged inre-
gard to the Crocker offer, but that Mr.
Campbell is going Iam certain. What
arrangements' and|with\u25a0', whom . made I
have no way of knowing. ;\u25a0 I.am working
night.and V.day to get ready to leave. My
Work willallbe up in time and my things
ready. .'-*-:\u25a0•'«\u25a0\u25a0' ".•:..'.': V
"Ihero are two ways .'of observing an

eclipse, the photographic and the specvo-
bCopic. IshaiJ use only the photographic,
and then by a different niytuod than that
ever undertaken 1 before. :I? willresult in
an entiteiy different one':from any ev«r
obtained .heretofore. Iclaim that itwill
be th« most complete, expedition mat
ever made an attempt •to obsoi x&'.^uxi
eclipse. -''\u25a0 \\:y/:\ /. '\u25a0'-!. "•-'\u25a0»"'.vC-': •'V.-i-v-V'-V

\u25a0 •: "Iwas greatly worried • over my lens,
'

•^rbieh-.is 17-10 in d.ianieter.l IfIshould
arrive inIndia: with that broken nay whole
trip would be *failure and: loss. So:;1 applied to Dr. George C. fardee for a.da-
plicate. He; at once lord n:« to order a
duplicate len» and send him the biii,I
have done so expect itto arrive heresoon; - In fact-., lam anxious =to have it
iiero and teat and focus itbefore paekin«
it for the trip. It coat several hundred
dollars and is a magnificent Jor the
obsexyatory. rr ;\u25a0 -^y^'.'-.K'L:

"
\u25a0'? \ Jv.

;\u25a0 .!: "lean fix anything else in th» whole
outliishould it break. .!•\u25a0 will.thus •\u25a0 havean extra telescope if bath go through
safely. One will be used to take corornon
Dictarei. \u25a0\u25a0 and one for Uhe • contieiied
pictures. B my process Ican expos* aiiy
part of the corona :any 'ength of .time I
desire. :..By the corxditroa's of the atinpV
phereand > clouds '

-Ican tell jutst: wiat ib
necessary. ;•:.';\u25a0 •••*'...>;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0:;.\u25a0 "..-.^ '/<{;£•\u25a0'.'\u25a0

\u25a0[_ '•til take not lees thai} five of thV'^on-:trolled pictures, and perhaps; ixor, seven.
That will he ail that is necessary. On«
good one willgive us all we t.am. Here-
tofore an exposure long enough forone
rmrt was too lon* for «natbef. part, and in
either way we Were sure to !~"poii part of

.our picture. By the Jate»i process' we canexpose one part . twenty seconds arid an-
other foriy.jfiyeiifnecessary:. The prepira-
;tioii->,

'
trip am! cvery toii cpnneetea -wit:i•

;it .will;;-cob-'. :s_'oOo. : 1 will frave ;op. the
steapieir, B^lgic or. October .3o, and reach
Hptigtons:^<iye!m±M'r2S;oJ^ *:=.;vL*s^ft-
: 4Qu pe.cein:b^>;.2 Iwill take ar P..and* O.
steamer for Bom Day, where 1 sliouid be
by

'
December Id.. Here a supply of

rations, caniping outfit.ahdthe like must
:

b« seiiured. -Ji?rQTb: here 1 go by rt^i- for
200 or .350 \u25a0•\u25a0iaii.f.»\u25a0.-'. Ihave not -iqlly;decided
yei.'^1 may stop at some little station or
Imay go in further afoot for the observa-
tions. My only help .willbe the soidwrs

;or natives thai I•:pick :up at- Bombay or
;.bevbfi(l;: \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0: ;.-y.[ •\u25a0 \\^S'S.M' -\u25a0/\u25a0'':. \u25a0 '\u25a0*>:£'s£ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

\u25a0

\u25a0:'\u25a0• •1he eelipsre occurs tliere :on January :
22.:.[ IwillremiiH there until .ilcey^lpp
;nvy piatei; and :know tha exact condition :
of each. Then Iwilt cable Mr,Pierson :
from the neatest office the result. Afte^
that the. triphoniewurn willbe begun. It
is $150 cheaper to keep on going around
the: world, so Iwill circunir.avicate the
globe. By April11willbe at home, ifall

\u25a0 goes w.u. \u25a0:•• My- pictures \u25a0will:. be 10X12
inches." . =•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:.:.•; :;';:':4;^^'y : •'\u25a0-V^^ •'

MBS. LOMBARD RELEASED.
Judge Loulhii Thought :a:Servant Girl

;•:;:•-;/;\u25a0;.;\u25a0: yr.i-:in'::tiio';>>V«mfe:;- '--jiv ~r;&
The trial bt Mrs. Lombard, who has an

:employment agency at 417 Powell street,
on the charge olobtaining raoi-ey under
falsa pretenses from Augusta J^shuneke,
a.servant who came here recently
frwm Redwood ]City, came ;up before Po-
lice Judge Conian yesterday. Toe girl:
Claimed that she had paid $2 50 in ad-
vance rto get a situation a widower,
which proved unsaiisfactpry. \u25a0" f ?i;.

Mrs, Lombard refused to refund themoney, hence the complaint ana arrest.
Judge Conlan decided that Mrs, Lorncard
nad performed her part ot the contract,
and the girl would have to stand tiie con-
bequencea. :" ;: \u25a0;•\u25a0•;'\u25a0'. •'j-'jrv-.v.v : •^'\u25a0.•••'•:^.-.= '?;• .
NEWSBOYS ARRESTED
Four Little Fellows Excite

the Ire of a Corpora-
tion.

"Spotters" Oatch Victims Who
They Say Violated the Transfer

Ordinance.

Four newsboys rant up against the dis-
pleasure of tlie Market-street Railway
Company yesterday and in about thirty
minuies found themselves in a steel cell
out at the City Prison. "Spotters" bad
I.cen after them for some time, well paid
tor their Vigil,and at last rewarded their
employers to the extent of lauding the
lads, in two cases the best Buppoxt of
families, whether innocent or guilty.

Their names and apes are: Sam So!in-
-1 sky, aged 18; Anthony McDonough, aged

16; 'Willie bennet, aged 16, and Henry
Leicovitz. aged 15.

The arresting officers were Googan,
Holmes and Wolf, *n4 the charge was
violating an ordinance passed by the
Board of Supervisor? prohibiting the
transfer traffic. All the boys were en-
gaged in selling papers at the intersection
of Jfowell and Market streets at the time• oJ the arresU

'
:

, Willie Bennett is sadly afflicted with
hip disease, and young McDonough has
no.left arm, having lost it in an accident
years ago. The latter has no father nor
mother, while if ''Gimp'^th* name by
which Bennett is known to his -compan-,; ions—has anybody tocare Jorhim, the fnct
bus never come to the knowledge of his
cuums.

Solinsky had two charges preferred
1 against him by the complaining witness,
i Joseph E. deYbonir. He was released oh

an 4 0. R." by Judge Low, from whose
court all the warrants were issued. A.R.
Hnn.ili appeared as comp.aining witness
against tbe others. All but McDonougn
were released on payment ol $5 bail.

MONUMENT TO
GERMAN POETS

The Goethe-Schiller Asso-
ciation Takes Definite

Action.

ABronze Statue From the Cast-
ings of the Original by

Kietschel Chosen,
. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. : \u25a0 .'•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
•

The Committee Has Been Instructed
to Send the Order forward

at Once.

Definite action was: taken last, nicrht at
a meeting of the s Gceihe-Schiiler Monu-
ment Association, with regard to having
the. monument erected in Golden Gate
Park within the nix;year. • y:\u25a0"'\u25a0' ,'" •\u25a0:"

President Charles bund schu, In calling
the meeting to \u25a0 order, said they were to
receive 'cpiisider;; a;report; from the
monument committee who had received a
tempting offer from Germany, which, if
accepted, would enable the association to
erect tne monument without calling for
many more contributions. . :•:\u25a0

"

/:.\u25a0 ..;
. Dr. MaxRichter, chairman of the monu-
ment 1 committee, reported mat the com-
mittee, a carefully considering several
offers for the. statue, had decided to recom-
mend trie acceptance i>lthe offer of the
famous; Lauchbummer Bronze Foundry in
Germany^ which was to furnish the statue
inbronze from the castings of the original
by the sculptor Riet+chel, now in • the
Aibertinum National Museum in Dresden, ;

tne heirs nf Rietschei li-.iving.'given? heir
consent. ItWas the intention of the" com-
mittee to have the pedestal mad* of Cali- ;.
fornia stone and designed by a California
artist. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ;::::.:. \u25a0 .\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 .-.;:/.-^:.r :\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

:The report was :adopted amid enthusi-
.asm, ;and a resolution was passed author-
izing the committee to order the itatue at
once. V ..:.' ..\u25a0['.',..' :'•':-'.";"4^-:-V-">.- '. ':\u25a0 . y';.'si-'-~ i:
'\u25a0\u0084 President Bundscht« stated that he had:
Consulted- wit. '• the.'Park .. Commissioners
and it was practically decided that a place
would be reserved lot the monument in
the ; neighborhood .of the new music
grounds, where th»llidwinter Fair was!hew; ";.?-j-:::'..•\u25a0 V-:::\u25a0r-lii: •••..-':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-'.

':-':'!y" \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;

Inorder to insure that the statue willb*
a credit to:the avocation and the city one
oilbe most prominent sculptors in Ger-
many has offered his services to carefully

mine; itaUer being cast, so that from
an artistic standpoint it willbe perfect. *:. -\u25a0

The figured 'la"- the Rietschel statae
stand about ten ieet on a bronze >ounda-
tion, and the width of the two figures is'
about seren feet. Allied to this will be
the jjeOesial Of California ( stone, and
taken .altogether it.will'be a!most impos-

monument. ;\u25a0";; '.'::j:m- -;;'; _] '\u25a0.;, :1l:;v. -.;. '• ;•
Tn<s board of directors of the associa-

tiou ate ::-.~PreslLtent.'i: Charles JJuhdschu,"
lirst viee-presidem, =M. Greenblatt; seer

.end i£e,-pr esid t. Professor A!bink Put z-:ker; tr*astir«-'r, P. C. corresponding
wcretary, M.;;K'pllmain;.. financial secre-
tary, rCt>»ar B.ert'ueauiTecording secretary ,•
M.Hergheim. :>vt'::• -.;-.:•.-V;'>-<W-:•;.•- i
.r.Thee members :;of the \u25a0 monument coin-.
;mittee a? •:

"
Chairman, Dr, M.

=
Richter;

;I»r. A.:. Barkaw, Roher: Capelle, F. W.
Dohrmann, Henry Epnteirt, Professor E.
yiuegel. Dr. (i.Gatarc!:!; £. C.;Priber, H r-
marjhSeiJuessl:e;r; A. Eaizmanli and Dr.
H.- Sehgeh

""'
f'\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ... ;.-: \u25a0•\u25a0;-.\u25a0 -

..- \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 ;L'-.^r.s':*";*.;;": .X

THE BIG SPRECKELS SALE
List of Thoroughbreds, to Pass

Under the Hammer No-
vember 17.

The Well-Enowa Bread -\u25a0Wincerß
Olive, Gallant, Pat Murphy and

Uarcel Among the Lot.

On November 17 A. B. Spreckels, whose
red, ; white v and ,rbluo;:':.:Lcolors are
familiar to ;allffollowers of the turf, will
jellat public sale in•=, this city all of •:his
borse a in J traiiiiiig and many :promising
two-year-olds, which, have as yet to go to
the starting post.: :^ 7Ji;.;; !•'*\u25a0:•

Among the list to Tbe sold are: Pat Mnf-
phv, a roan brother to old;Tim:Murphy
and one of the fastest sprinters on the
coast; the handsome mare ;QJiy/e, capable
oi winning in almost any company, and
the long-distance mare Marcel, which re-
cently showed at Sacramento that she
had regained her best form. Marcel .ran-
second to Little Bob in the great four-
mile race at lakeside track and more
judiciou-lr ridden should ;have wpn. :
George ;. Palmer tearned .many bracket?,
and and Frank James have both
had their riumbera hoisted on the top.':> '^

Of ilie tw(>year-otd3 Aluminum, Im-
perious and Little TG are the best known.
Iniceriou?. is a son of the dead Morello
frorr Helen Scratch, dam of Greyhnrat'
and Bra Scot, and should :develop into
a grand tbree-yeur-old. vV^v:/. '\u25a0:>.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*'\u25a0';\u25a0. :%'S ;\u25a0•,

\u25a0 Imp. lUaliurc, whose get are: so liber-

ally1:represent elji? a full brother to Sir
Modreii, one of the Ranelio del Paso's
greatest sires, :and promises to become
quite as famous as that noted horse, whose
get have :proved such phenomenal bread-'
winners. \u25a0• .'"'\u25a0-? \u25a0

::V\'.':\ ':\u25a0'/\u25a0'\u25a0 • '':\u25a0&\u25a0''] '-,".\u25a0\u25a0'. .".'\u25a0\u25a0 "i-
':'*?\u25a0\u25a0

Appended is a fulllist; of the animals
to pass under the hammer. <,~\ ':\u25a0'. \u25a0: ".' '\u25a0['\u25a0%
:• G. 5 Foremost, ;:Flood-Queen Bess; g. 5 PatMurphy,- imp. Kyrle;Baly-jaaggie :R; m. 5
Oli-*e, Apache- Virgie; g. 5 ;Gallant, Fallow
Cbarni-Jsnnie ßelshaw; m. 6 Marcel, Luke

kb«rn-Martica; g. 4 TorMrttr, Torso-R---cardoj i. 3,. Florimel, Apaciu-Virjean ;. g.;3.
George Palmer, Ecuador-Kitty .Gunn; g. 3
Franic Januvsi Ecuan"or-T"in ito. ;::. :: \u25a0 ;. : .'•-:
: List of two-year-olds^-^G:^lgni,idaliuns-Agnes

..B; 'g. Aluminum, . imp. :ldalliim-GlittL-r;
&\u25a0. .;.;.Ban \u25a0 :John, -.;John A -Lady :Doug-
lass; g- Candidus /: J.< ha. A -Mpzurnbeg.e ;
k. Con :Fianzn, imp. Crefxntbh'- Mystery;
i.Georxies, :Prince :.^orlolk-LaUy :: Cleveland;
g. 2 .Ideal,;imp. Idalium-fcliniTa; g..Idraee;
imp. I(i.-..ium-Am:ieRace; g. Idomeneus, Imp.
Idalium-Griseida.; c.Imperious, MoreHo-Heien
Scratch; '.';%./ John . Dare,

-
ldalium- Dolly

;Varlen; K. Kapalama, .:\u25a0. Jdalium-l;f.-,;Kuinmel, imp. (Jheste/rtiplri. Z«ra; :f,
tittle- T G;. imp.; Idaliurn-Neitie •\u25a0\u25a0;.-B?lV:"
I.Mitaivas, • AI-moa-l-Follv; g. Maxlone, imp-

<toiit»; sr. Mu-^cuiado, Kacim-Mu.-ter;
1. Kiihau, St. >ur-Ynrrnnab^e; f;^Nita Mur-
pay. :imp. Cyrus-Map^ie R;. £. O hu, imp.
I'laMuHi-Maria F; g. .Rdcip;:;RacinerFidelia;.a ;

'Saty&il,' Salvator-Ailct;; i. Sitossn, fcavioiir-linp. Atossa; t. Wailukus. imp: lilalium-Klor-
.encp^;. f.Ziuf»ndel-ld«.l;um-Frisa. :.:".-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0.' r" 1
—

\u2666 \u2666 •
\u25a0Field rala are considtred g jddeating in
Cuba. I.*

REV. DR. CHARLES EDWARD LOCKE.
The new pastor for the Central Methodist Church, on Mission street, near Seventh,

arrived here on Thursday from Portland. Or., where he has just completed a remarkably
successful five years' term as pastor of tne pioneer Methodic church of that city. He isstaying temporarily at the Stewart, corner of Ellis and Leavenwortn streets, and is accom-panied by Mrs. Locke, three daughters and a son.

Dr. Locke is comparatively a young man. His mild, affable manners are of the sort
calculated to make a f:ivorab;e impression at once. He had the reputation ia Portland,
Where he was very popular, of never havinu nurt auy one's feelings.

By early training, and almost by heredity. Dr.Locke was a prnctical newspauer man
and printer. Previous to his call to Portland he was pastor for tbe fullfive-year term of alarge downtown church in Pittsburg, Pa. Strangely enough his Portland charge was adowntown church, ana his new pastorate is downtown. Upon the occasion of his leaving
Portland several days ago, he was tendered a large lareweil reception at which were repre-
sentatives of other denominations, who united with the Methodists in expressing regretat.his departure and at Portland's loss of bis valuable services in Christian work, in whichMrs, Locke was also prominently identified. When, according to the Portland pap-rs hepreached his farewell sermon, last Sunday night, several hundred persons, unable to get
standing room in the cnurch^ had tomm away.

Last night a large welcome reception was tendered the new pastor by the members ofhis new flock. ; ; : r >/~'\
-
;

. The literary exercises were brief. Miss Etta Wopd, Robert Paterson, Mrs. Henry Jones,R. V. Watt, C. O. Burton and F. Hodge, representing the different societies of the churchextended their greeting. .;;
Dr. and Mrs. Lccke feelincly responded, thanking all lor the cordial reception

accorded them. William Abbott, chairman of the committee of arrangements, presided
over the gathering.

The reverend gentleman willpreach athis new church onSunday morning and evening.

HANDBALL IN
THE COURTS.

At the San Francisco handball court fie
followinggames willbe played to-morrow :

W. Manion and J. Kenrney vs. P. SteinerandL. Corraiue; M. Basch Hnd J. Hogan vs. T.Foley and D. Regan; \V. Kellyand G. Hutch-
inson vs. J. Lawless ad D. Connelly: L.
Waie-ruan and J. R. Boitaian vs. J. MurraWe
and N,Berger; K. Murphy and J. Collins vs.
J. White and E. Foy; M. J, Kiliiralloii aad J.Riordan vs. J. C. Nealon and T. F.Bonnet

The Occidental handball ct,urt willre-
open on Sunday and a good future is
promised ior ihe new court under the
management of John Condon. The place
has been thoroughly renovated and the
accommodations are now first clas-.
Andy Mclnerney, a iate arrival fromIreland, will give an exhibition of the
game as itis played "at home." The new
[layer in town is said to oe a heavy toiser
and a powerlul player.

His Arm Frxctured.
James Michael, a boy livingat 71 Clemen-

tina street, while playing ball at Central Park
yesterday, felland sustained a tracture of the
leUarm. He was taien to the Receiving Hoi-
pilaland tne fracture reduced by Dr.Weil.

Mrs. Carter Will Play "Sttppho."
Mrs. Leslie Carter has signea with David

Belaseo and Daniel Frohman to play "Sappho."
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NEW TO-DAY.

IPlain Talk I "™™"'
—

The Boodle Press
READ TO-DAY'S EmM lmm\m

TT A O How (alor ffas Callght
1 jt\> T\^ School Board Robbery

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —I Murderer Vrnin*
v And other live articles ; THAT DARE NOT be published

in the daily press.

ITpXirncn Carrn y\ -p^ Business Offloe:
tO. J^a,JSJ ,"°-'-L: "^"' 42Q Montgomery St.
:|( v|LSubscript Ypn:$1.50 per Year. 5 Cents a Copy.

ASK YOUR NEAVSDEaIjERS FOR IT.

"
;V • A gentleman of Brooklyn, employed by a great publishing house, had

V; suffered for three years fromdyspepsia and had itso badly that the doctor
:.said his was aconfirmed case. ,This gentleman, who was somewhat face-
• tious as wellas dyspeptic, used to say that he had his ticket engaged for .
;;;a passage over the Styx. . He had dieted for years until his wifesaid he

•• had nearly come down to drinking dew and eating rose leaves. -.Now it.. happened that one day he had a dinner invitation which he really wanted
;. to accept and he was induced tomake trialof.Ripans Tabules, because
..he had seen their wonderful effect advertised so much. :VHe began three

\u25a0:
;days inadvance, takingone after each meal, then he went to the dinner

11:and allowed himself fullswing;but took two Tabules afterward. Next
V morning he found himself'all right and very soon a lady neighbor was

heard to ask his wife:
"

What have you been doing toyour husband lately?
Re islooking fine!" Hehad not eaten agood dinner for three years be-

:".= fore that night,but now his friendlyrelations withturkey have been re- .
: sumed and in the exuberance of his new liberty he cultivates pie and,

.-\u25a0:.. in fact, has a tendency to sample everything there is going. ::
• ;. /- . A n«w stylo packet containing ten turtlesInapaper carton (withoutglass) Isaow forsale at mhm

\u25a0 • <dru« stores— itve cents. \u25a0 This priced sort isIntended for the poor and the economical. Onedoiea
\u25a0. ,ci the Are-cut cartons (130 tabnlev) can be had by mall by sending forty-eight cents to the RiPiKg CruKil. LLuauiAio. idSprue* Street. New_Xork=-fIEa single rafttfl' i*SVl*Ba>willbe teat far At*o«Mfc

-

?i*^3f-V','<.- ; KEW;
':
TO-DAY. V-.V'. -:V'.V..'

liGUREFiTS• •\u25a0•••
:-l;\ mm' \u25a0^•.'•\u25a0pf' a .^k'

••i When IsayIcure! donot mean merely to
jstop them for a time and then havethem re-
turn again. Imean a radical cure. 1have made
the disease of FITS*.EPILEPSY orFALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. Iwarrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. . jBecause
others have failed is noreason Ifor not now
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a. Free Bottle of my infallible remtdy.
Give Express and Post Officeaddress. :•:. " •

;:;:H Prof.W.H. PEEKE, F.D, :
ly/Vy.

"
:;•." ;\u25a0\u25a0-. ;\u25a0 4 Cedar St.,New York. ,

MADE ME A MAN'
Sj£Z*x AJAX.TABLETSPOSITIVELY CURE:;tf-7 "I

' JLXJj'Nicrvou*.7>i»ca«e»— Failing Mem-
I**iJs'«l.\u25a0..ory^linpoteiicy^ Sleepleesnees, etc.. caused '

'Br ,\I foy Abosa or other, tscosses and Indi3--§
AJAXTABLETS

quickly-

CURE
i££Aenou< IHscasea— Failing Mem-
ory,Impotent:?, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by Abuse or other K.-ccsses and Ind:3-
cretions. They quickly ar.ti «urel|f

'\u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0 \ restore Lost Vitality in oldor young, and'
>JS/A fitaman forstudy, basinssa or marriage.-TmfMS)*Prevent IInsanity and 'Consumption if'

..taken in time. Their uso shows immediate improve-.
cent and effects a CUKE whore all other fail In-
sist upon hnvins the genuine .Max.Tablets. :•\u25a0 They
have cared thousands and wi!1corerod. Weslre a pos-.itiveWritten cnaranfee to effect a cure CAPTC

'n
'each case or refund the money. FricoVw V Iwiper
package; or six rkges (fail treatment) for $2JiO. By
mail, inplain wrapper, upon receipt ofprice. Circular
'"•\u25a0 AJAX REMEDY,GO.,tyS£S?Ifc:

Tornate Tn "San TranrUco byOwl I)rußCo.;1138
M'trkot street; Leipiiitz4 to,200 Sautter street; No-•.pierceutasre I'hannary, f)o3;Mafket street, and Geo.DahlbenderA < 0.. 214 Ke:trnrstreet: .- '\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0

PATENTSI i):i:^dk^33o MARKETST.S.F.^s^ : :•\u25a0\u25a0
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Drug Sick—
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DR. SANDEN'S NEW METHOD.
\. -;Now, after years of study. Dr. A. T. g»hden has constructed his famous ElectrW
Beit so that itis adapted co female use. and offers free his book, entitled "Maiden,
Wife and Mother," tellingall about his new method .ol• curing woman's weakness.
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